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CA7�:B.; AN.J rt.!:2A!R OJ? CLOTHING 
Articles tc cc i11.ended 
L ?a ten - Any cotton ff::,r:mcmt such .2.s 37:J?>l'On� drc..ss, 
}) et tic o 2. t , mt�n ' s sh i ::ct or s r:.L'll) le: r . 
2� D2..rn - Stockins, wosl,.::ri. dx·.:,f.3£, or s2.:.-;.r:Jlcr. � B1: + + � n l-, r, l ,..l ... l ·,.) r ;··, 1, cl,·· ···, , .. ,..., 1 · 1'1 ...;i &::· :" _-:;· ···, r;11,··n- .LL,. ,-• .1.."  � �,.� • .-1 :J 1 c r • ,_. • ....,._ v V ·....; .a. ...... v v .I...Ll vl. ... J -4- ••.•• ,_. .:., 1 ,_;�,1.U .. �- t . ..,l·.,1 ... -..._. J. V "-" ""'  .u..., 
In �Jo,tchin.g ,1. gzn��,1cnl� :G1;.-,,·::te of r.-;tr i ·)ed, .::he;ckcd or figured 
r.-1:'vtcr1·:1.l. t·1·1·,, ,,r-:t+-c·...,,.1 of tl,� ·:-� 1· cur·.-. ·---�u-=--. ·. ;,,, .. ::n···tcn·1 .�.,u' r-r- t.1.-,-:. ··J....,+,..'n c:. � " J..._) <,_ • ., V � l - ·-  - t::J ... _ � .i,.l_ :-.. \.J !-'\..; .l! " ... v 9 - .L .... � .,;,.. , .., v '-" 
is to b-3 l:.ut on ,� ·-..:;-;�_sh g;..:·:r� \..'.i1 t, th� �i2.t·i;;:1r,l for t:1.:0 p�tch sho;.).ld 
bs shr:: .. hi:.,:en. - 'f.te n:-::.tcr:Lttl s.:-10\} .. ld. be� f:-:-..d( ... dt to m::tch the g;_-:,r:i 'lant. 
___ ____ ---,...----J 
R:..r:;:'1':t ·s"i !.e 
unfini3hC;d 
Wr 0:.1,[; si_d.e 
finist.ed. 
Trin the hol9 in form Ci 
sq��rc er bblong. Cut ,di�g­
�n�l!y t inch �t c�ch ccirnc: 
Tu�n b�ck i in�h tc the 
�rc�G side on �11 sides of 
the .�01�. Cut the p�tch so 
tbht 1t will be l�rgor th�n 
the �olc �n-�11 sidus, t�k­
:i.n[. c.��:ro t c r..etch the f igurc. 
er strips if th0r� b3 such. 
E�ve w�rp thrc�ds of gar�ent 
�rd ,�tch p�rnllelcd. Pin 
nr·,tc!1 in -ol(·�c c... Turn in� .. ��-­
-�dges of -��tch 1/B·inch on 
tc �ight s1ae. B�stc pntch 
��lf w�y between outer edge 
�f ��tc4 �nt hole. Hem 
pc ..tc:1 c:ocm en v-rr ong s i6e: ;:,,.110 
cdg�s of hclo on _right side. 
2c�jvc b�sting thr0ads� �re 
PrcsG on wrong Sidu. 
:-Jc:rr:.in::; is r:. ��-i:cocGGS of wc�-�vi:1r ovc:c wo::tn po:-ttions. 
In ct.r, .. J:·nin;, 1.J .. f1(; -, thI·c:.:d (:J:' cott·:m of coloi ;-,..ncl tcxtur0 mGtd1ing 
the ��tcri�l �t �c�rly �s �ossibl�. 
Dc:.:rr:ing Stitcl-... -- Bcr .. in �,· little d.ist:--i.ncc t'.:ua '"lC the w.�Tn 
])L.cc 2.l;d VIC'r·�n11vr:::·,�·cf': :F1 01J.ovr tl.:G ",72.:Cp th:·c;-,.d�3' VIOcJ.Ying OV(;r 
2-nC. uhdGr- thi::: VIvof thr0;:.ds. C-�r:ry the� r:;c:::.vc ;"_ li ttlc beyond 
·• 
Ui€ �rnrn :r,13,�-e then h/.?n and Vo'or.ic upward. passinr:; the needle 
over the tln·�2 .  ds ·vthich you ',·.�orkeci under v:1 hile coming im':nwarcl 
and under the\ th:te&.d:i ·which ·;;ere \!Orked ove:i�. ;t .-( 
Vioven •Darn 
l. Use the darning stitch 
len6tL:N i :J e· covering the worn 
place. 
? . Turn t11c 'Nork <=md 
m��e the same stitbh cross­
wiie of the gar�ebt, Do not 
dr:..r,:.t Lhe · thre;:tLbs to er ·tt gh tly. 
·s+o·clr·l.}'1r.'' ;.""t"'"'l . tlj"ii,t d_:):ri·.: �Y'l t J.1, .. e ·_L·1' oo·t . v __, \... t� ��.-::!. .... ..L...:.t::' _ _;,,. ___ J.. ...... 1, ...,, qhould 'be·_-1"_,<�'i::, 0"1· _._L·,l· (' ·,,i'c'!,t c·;dc, ::-11··,N iYf· fl,, f-s '�c ...., . --- .. U(W..4 .... . J -J. ...... ...... ... � C:>1=·· v .. , -- v. ........ t - .... � .. t .... l , 1..-'-l.l.'( -L \..�b. 
side,. a,s the tmder,3idc of a. c_r,rn is u�3uc,.lly tte 
of the sto'cking 
on the wrong 
sraoother. 
3. :E eg .iD El� tJ', e ·. :;:- i ,.�)rt. :i:1,:·,ncl G :;,. u_c. :} ir, ch fr om t�1e edge 
of the hcle and ._i)alci.llel ,Ji 1�1.i. the :·i 
·bs of Lie sto.cking. Point 
n.,::;. e· ·a· 1 p ·f'-1- 01n v ou . :_,,r� { t .'., i,... ,:, +. ,r o· ·.:: t 1' ·., .. -. ·1-· r-: .� -i c·: ;'1 ... , "i n (;' -!-- ·; 1·- � h O 1'7· •JL, . .  1.-1 -,-. -:�:'.'.'!'a' v ... _ ..... ., J t--c., !......L. •«AJ., .... 1;,,:; c, •Y 1. ..__ ·.J._. __  1.J 1 _ .... -.� \i ..- -t:, 2 __ lL 1-. .L \ ....... c·, 
to oe GUt off a.fterw:;i,rd. 'I\�;,1((' a c�cupJ_e of 3'7.,i tc.hcs on opposite 
sj_de of hole.. Do the CJ.:Yffi8 ;_jr0ce::rn on the return ,.md do r:ot dr& � 
sti;cjes ti:htlJ. 
4 G: ()r' ·'.·· .: r' ·, ' - e . l'r1:.:, lr1' ··19'' 'c.a..., �-- ,� 0'.'' 1; + + -i e l r·,,·1 ·: e y a'-"· t-_10 .;_L, -l} • • . \., 1 vJ. 4u. • �-·- '· l r-s v ...... 11 ... ,1, ,_;, .... ,) ..;J. ' '-'-\ L � . I,, �- .,_ 
l,OP . .  _, '""' ' -'--!· . .  ·.,.�- .; 1 ,., . to--.' .. ,., _ _.,_ ·b,··� .,..... ... '"" .,.,'.'.:> .. J . ....  , ') ·-:;, ·a,::. ... "'"'� r-::i • - ·aD.li ;_;Q lJ \.10.m_ U.L L,.L .... er1 ..:; • .!J.c�.s ,;CD ,_ .::c·.C.�� .. u; U.e.crl \. vCl cc· S ._ ln 
same proportion. Edge ·or d2.rn ,mrnt n0ver br� mD..de ir! sin�(te 
thread, as a sing�_e tiirea.d ·is n(>t st:i"D1.tC c>twugh to bear the 
strain. 
Plain l}Lltt.� Hol,::::.i_·,..._ 13utton holes sho1J.ld ·be rrope:tly 
spaced anJ Itla,rlceu bef�)re they a.r·e cut. The sl:i.t should re cut 
· 1/8 ·to 1/4. ·ir�ch lc:?rg21· than ·�he· button to be u.secl and stra.ight 
1,;:i th the threa,d of t:h� gc'od3 if :l;:,oesi .ble. Have. the thr·ec:.:.d. just 
long enough to cor11ple.te one l:iutton .bolre·, usually 18 i'nches. J?or 
t..,·o o d 0 01· -.ie·d 1· u�-1 ·vr ··:...; (� ·1·-i- l' c e.."l· 1-ro· 50 1· 1--1,... e::1 -:, ci a 11d -:i \To 8 ne l'.'.', ... 11 ° A f:, :;;) .a .� . ..{ ·:·, �4.Lol '-' . ..:>,,... .i.. • v.l.,l.� C,•, � · .. , O• .1.\i • '-'l.,l �, 
large needle .frays the edges. 
) 
/ 
Beg in w 0 rking at t he end 
far the st· f ror,1 t he :f o J.: d of  
the hern a n d  V/ o rk f ro ;n t· ir .· 2: tt 
t c. l. e :Ct . 3trn.nd the hut t on 
hol e a.r; f oll ov.r s : In :::i ,.:: :r t t :ie 
ne edl e �t t�e ri ght b�nd 
Prn1 of t he � 1 -:; l e ·  z1n d · ;:i J i t tl e  
, 1 l.w v '; t: ., c  eJr, e of � :i 1 s  cut . 
lJ.r in  e, t t o �.1 t rJ, c :� · o E:, s t J-1;.; end 
on the· tJ .I. J. e  t, O'Nar.d _V O 'vl .a.n d  
u.. t th0 Je£C:.\e_ d i  3 t;··.nc o �� .. :r6 :n the 
e �g e  aG  1 �  wns i n s e r ted , 
1. C Ct V  ��n,_;� a,;; end of t1UHc1, d hc1.lf 
iL!l i il (. � 'J. 1 0 fl ft • 
Ca.r:.'y t tw l 1 l r c �-1 d. .�-:.. ; T i:., B G  t .ilC l.o\ ; �0: 1' S h' .. 0 - ,� �.:· .. t lie but t on 
hoT e a.1i ·i. t aJrn· ::1 ;:1 t i t c .t: -�'. r·1 : ':.c"� '.· 1-::.i:· . �'i- 1.::: :C t  .r:L: ". 1r: :�nd o f' the > o·.uf. Ln l : 1:! :.ti . 
sa:me  way 2. s e_ t tl' L 3 f i r u  c. end , c ·::i.r :i.·y t. .r :;  th::· ·,: 0 c � ac:r. o s s the upj ep 
s i 4 e ::1nd t .:-l k �:.; c;_ s t 5.- L c .h i L  -� � �e  i3 ·_,.�;·.;. · : >.c l '.": \ir i t �:. " ' .1 1e fh s t  :1t i  tc::i . i 
Tl'J i s s t. :c e nt; t 1 1  c: r.1. -s t } : . c :::, .J -: t c1 ? 2 0- J. .: � · 
Nor.r ov (:H' c c� s c L., {: (� C; ,_;_r c .s of the �.:iu t c on hol e, ms.ki. n c  
shal l ow s t i"i'.. c � 1o s . aJ� .:.l j u ;  G ·:.'. : l C Ff)l cc thcrt t  t o  l< s ep the c Jlf., e s  
fr om. f rayi ng 
I 
LJJci r i g  a1)o\>t t ( .nr  . .::. e s: t  j_ L�h0 s. o : ·-i 1?D .  ch  s i dG . 
::Pl �_ c c  ".:: 1 1 c  ·ou ·:�. t on ] L.  l e  o -: - l:; r  c � �c  1 e :;�t f or e f i nger a.n d  
:�:.::tk e  bu t t ·on � 1 c l e  s t i t :;hc z \ . .-· o .1 k i , ·<·\ f r or:n :; ... i gh t  t o  �.i. c f t . Curve t he 
.s J,: i t 0 hG D J..r o und  ·che e ;'icl -;·: h.i r.lL , ,� .__'. t .;;  t11G s t r .:1 , i 11 8 .. '..1(i f o :.� t he o ther e , , ,4 �;1 -;. k 1" 1·· 0' ' -'l·��r o , ,t ; t ,.. · 1 �·., ,:• ·'- "i-· ,·, (' ·0·· · -,····, 1· ::i :1-· e t;-; ..; :� ·t '··1 0 ··0 ·' · 1· 1 ( ·. 1�, 1 -t i' . .l· c, Y", 1-. -. J. e  ., ,i ! y.. l " •c;.� ! �··' · J \ ,  ..::) ., ..,_ ,., l � . .:;) l, _ J, ..._, ,. '  i••--' C · V • 1 -I. �· • .  , J.. l, , . •  '-.- w v , l.,  , � .1. .· .,- 1_) . 
for the b.::>-r . T . i.L� t:: o v er r: .. :-1 d ov :: :c $ t i  t · : h  o r  bl �J.nkP t s t :l. t c he ;;:; c-v e2� 
��·11C �3 e  t:.:n� �:. 1.i s f. 'J rr1 � inc, t h :.:: �- .·_ :r . 
c2.-u t j_ ors ; Do n o t  t: 1 ;-;;.t· e s t j. t c :i1 e ;:;;  s o  th:;J t. t �·1ey over  
li.ii,p o ach  o ther lm t ·.::: l c, .s e  (� j ·i o 1) ; d1 t c. :Ci t  ·V1 1,} r, ui"l fl t o &; ,J °Lher  :.Ci rmly·. 
Do n b t  d -c· r1w s t i t c ri.e s  t o o  t .i r}'i l ly J T)'J ::.i c 1 0 -c �··;_ s hm.tl d  h o t  be puc}<er ed . 
\. 
